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Soccermen To Meet H
Nittany Booters Will Face
Springfield Eleven Monday

Coach Jeffrey’s Proteges Stack Up Against
Unknown Strength on First Trip

By WILLIAM B.

The Unknown Quantity—and threat-
ening to be of a Gibraltar-like nature
—that seems to be the dish awaiting
the Nittany booters on their first for-
age into the New England states this
week end.

When Bill Jeffrey's proteges invade
Harvard Saturday they stack up
against a foe totally unknown to the
Lion board of strategy, this being the
first game ever scheduled between
Penn State and Harvard soccer teams.
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Springfield looms as the immovable
object before the “irresistible force”
that Coach Bill Jeffrey has been
grooming for it.

Captain A 1Daykin, starting at cen-
ter, will lead the same team against
Harvard • that conquered Lafayette
last Saturday, with only one replace-
ment, Evans for Fletcher, at left half-
back. Fifteen men will make the trip
for the two games, according to Coach
Jeffrey.

Strong as Harvard is, credited with
two shut-out victories thus far this
season, still it only constitutes the
frying pan in which the Nittany soc-
cermen will simmer before they meet
the fire—Springfield, last year cham-
pionship team, at Springfield, Mass.
Monday. *

Frank Tully, at goal, will have as
his immediate defensive aid Bob
Young at right halfback and ‘ Frank
Evans in the left halfback post. Dick
Sigel and Hank Hhrtzler, right and
left forwards, will lead the Lion at-
tack, with secondary offense homing
from Finsel,' a sophomore, at inside
right, and Chick Musser, inside left.

Eddie Knecht will again start at
center forward, while outside right
and left positions will be shared, by
Woffenden, Casterlinc, and ShortyE-
dwards, outstanding performers against
the Maroon week., For re-,
serve power Jeffrey will call upon
Lindquist, Dutch Wolf and' Graham.

Tully Slated for Goal
The Springfield contest marks the

resumption of a series of annual com-
petition that was broken in 1926 when
Penn State upset the New Englanders
2-to-0. Minus two men from the line-
up that went through last year’s
schedule untied .and undefeated,

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-
dividuaI instruction for beginners. Cali 779-J.

or see Mrs. F. J. llanruhun, Fyc Apart-
ments. etch

FOR RENT—Comfortable room for 2 students,
in private home. 512 W. Foster Avc.

FOR RENT—l.urgs comfortable bedroom. Or-
lando apurtnrenls. Phone 526-R. 2lpdFT

FOR KENT—2 or 3-room apartment. Com-
pletely furnished with bedding, dishes, sil-
ver, table Hncn and all kitchen utensils.
Suitable for married couple or 2 or 3 stu-
dents. Phone 109-J. Apartment at 208 S.

FOR SALE—Sprayed Northern Spy and Bald-
win apples—soc per bushel in 5 and 10
bushel lots. Fresh cider 20c per gallon, in
l> and 10 gallon lots. Delivered. Send or-
ders to Ml. Nittany Orchard. Bcllcfontc, Pa.

WANTED—Boarders, milk once a day. nil you
can out for 50.00 per week. Harter Club,
lit W. Nittany Ave. Phone ltpdHß

FOR RENT—2rooms, single or double. Rate
for 1 or 2 persons. S 3 per week. 2tchRVW

FOUND—Fraternity ring, rhinestone bracelet,
nml carved bone ring. Owners will appear
at Student Union in Old - Main and de-
scribe. , ltnpl

LOST—In Varsity Hall lecture room, book,
"Principles of Public Speaking." Finder
please notify -Robert Watkins, Phi Kappa
Tnu. Phone 270. ItpdRCS

LOST—I English comp book. I- American
history book. 1 notebook. Reward. Return
to Gardner McCloskcy, Kappa Sigma. -Lostin front of Mineral Industries building.

ltnpEF LOST—Elgin wrist-watch, rectangular shape,
• with .silver band. Warren Grove, ,419 W.
• Fostcr-Avc. .* ltnplLOST—Ruby, brooch act in gold 'filigree be-

tween Kappa Alpha Theta and Phi Kappa
Sigma house. Reward. Call Marge Groat at
Theta House ltnpHß

TAP ROOM for Meals and a Light Suppe
... AFTER THE DANCE ...

Friday, October !•

rvard at Cambridge Tomorrow in Second Game of Seas
FRESHMEN TO PLAY

PRACTICE CONTEST
1936 Versus 1936 Harvard Team Deadlocked by Nittany

Lion Qridmen, 21-to-21, in Last Game
I*REAS’ TOE ADDS 18 I’Ol
While playing tackle 'with C

Tech in 191G, Jim Prcas scorei
teen points after touchdown
game. Tech defeated Cuml
212-to-0.

Fry- __-j_ LE Chandola
Weber LT -I—' Sloan
Cresswell ;LG McAndrews
Kessler C O’Hara, J.
Coppola.i EG .Hilton
O’Neill RT s-l—Cope
Douglas i_ RE Gatavaskas
O'Hara, F.___ QB Dyson
Maurer—.—,— LHB Frazer
Knapp——« RHB Cooper
Small FB .—'—Andrews

Yearling Gridders Will Compete
In New Beaver

Field Tomorrow

The scene is the Harvard football
stadium in 1921—a cold, grey day,
with the darkness so nearly settled
over the held that the spectators in
the stands have difficulty in seeing'
the players.

Harvard has lagged behind, the
score stands at 21-to-14, with only a'
few minutes to play. The Crimson
drives to the opponents' eighteen-yard
line, a pass over the goal line is suc-
cessful, the kick for the extra point
is successful and the score is tied at
21-to-21.

State-Harvard football game. News-
paper accounts characterized the con-
test as “as spectacular a game as. any
college gridiron has known in the past
twenty years.”’
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McCollum, “Rags” Madera, Baer,

“Newsh” Bentz, Joe Bedcnk, “Tiny”
McMahon, and “Squeek” Hofford were
on* the Nittany line and Killinger,
Redinger, Lightner and Hess formed
the backfield for the starting lineup
in that game.

Without cheers, bands, or any bal-
lyhoo, sixty yearling grid candidates
will struggle for top notches on Coach
Nels Walke’s squad in a practice game
on New Beaver field at 2 o’clock to-
morrow afternoon.

“What they show in this contest
will go a long way in determining the
starting lineup against the Pitt fresh-
men next Saturday,” Walke said.
“Competition is still pretty tight but
every, player will have a chance to
ccme .through tomorrow.”

Entire Squad To Participate

Penn State, for it is a fighting Nit-
lany Lion team that opposes John
Harvard, stages a comeback. Killing-
er, Wilson, Lightner and Knapp slice
off tackle, run around end from the
Lion ten-yard line until the ball rests
on the Crimson eighteen-yard line.
The whistle blows, the game is over,
and the score still deadlocked.

Harvard rolled up fourteen points
in the first half, only to have the Blue
and White eleven stage a second half
comeback that just missed handing
the Crimson- its - first defeat in five
years. “Lighthorse Harry” Wilson
carried the ball sixty yards to the
Harvard four-yard mark for the long-
est run of the game, and first down
statistics credited Penn -State with
eighteen, Harvard with twelve.'That is the story of the last’ PennCoach Walke has made no distinc-

tion.of a first and second team in to-
morrow's starting lineups. The team
that opened the freshman-varsity
fracas several weeks ago has been
split up rather badly to permit sever-
hl-shifts impositions. However, Web-
er, Frazer, Knapp, and O'Hara, the
boys that looked particularly good
against Bob Higgins* prides will again
be-seen-in-action. ■*•.

Fry and Douglas - will line up
against Chandola arid Gatavaskas, at

LOST—Oct.’ 12. near postoffico. - purse, by
solicitor for ♦Crippled- Children's- Orphanage.
Kindly return to "Collegian” Office.. ltnpFT

LOST—Brown wallet containing, valuable
' papers. Please return to Student Union

desk in Old Main. - 2tpdEF

J,n

—and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are notpresent in Luckier
...the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by. the
words—"It’s toasted”. That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

WE buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that does not.
explain. why folks every-
where regard lucky Strike'as
the mildest cigarette. Thefact

i is, we never overlook the
a truth that"Nature in the-
m Rawis Seldom' Mild”—so

“It’s toasted”
That package of mild Luckies

"If'a man write a betterbook, preacha bettersermon, or makeabetter mouse-trapthanbis neighbor, tbohe
buildbis bouse inthe woods, the world will makea beaten path to his door. "—RALPH.WALDO EMERSON.

Docs not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval oflucky Strike? ■

You’ll Vote for Schnozzle

“I’m covered wid
confusion, buddies ! c 9

“Was I mortified when they asked mo to run for President
. . the humidity of. it . . Idon't want to be President .

.

There’s no chance for advancement.

LAUGHS? We got a million of 'em! And WHAT LOVE!

IT’S COLOSSEAL! Give us Liberty or Give Us HOT-CHA!

CATHAUffA Warner BrotherThwtic ~ •■R..

Monday - Tuesday
Matinee Daily at 1:30

Evenings Open at 6:00

[ends, while Weber and O’Neill will
,'tackle Sloan and'Cojje. Kessler will
face J. O’Hara at center, and the
guard positions will be held down by
'Cresswell and Coppola versus McAn-
drews and Hilton.

* In the backfield, Walke will use F.
O’Hara and Dyson'as quarterbacks
while Maurer, Knapp, Frazer, and
Cooper will have a chance to show
what they can do as halfs. Small and
Andrews will assume fullback respon-
sibilities at the start of the game.

• As Walke is planning to use his
entire squad during the practice row,
it is likely, that Kensinger, Wismer,
Buczkowoski, McGregor, Estery, Mel-
let, McCreary, Vignola, Feel, Douglas,
and Olendike .will be among the next
Jin line on vthc bench.

Part-Time Selling
1 Connection

Is offered to serious student who is
anxious Tor a Job which will contribute
largely toward financing college career.
No investment required. Write Room

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

HORSEBACK RIDING
Special Tickets bn EasyTerms

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
:* Make Reservations

Students—Ask About Physical Education Credits
Rear of Hotel and Theatre Phone 9799

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

Double
Breasteds

are smart

And likewise the youni

men who are buy ini
them. '

For < db’s by Societ
Brand, Braeburn an
Hiar.t Scliaffner an
Mjarx are the season’
most favored fashion.

$19.75 to $35

FROMM

THE PENN‘.STATE. COLLEGIAN.


